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NP PRACTICE

NPs' Perceptions of Disaster
Preparedness Education:
Quantitative Survey Research
Milada Tichy, MS, FNP; A. Elaine Bond, DNSc, APRN, CCRN;
Renea L. Beckstrand, PhD, RN, CCRN; and Barbara Heise, PhD, APRN-BC
Nurse practitioners need to be effective in responding to
large-scale natural and man-made disasters. However,
disaster core competencies for NPs are largely nonexistent. Tlie purpose of this study was to iissess NPs' level of
disaster preparedness and detertnine how NPs acquired
knowledge about disaster preparation. Findings suggest
ihat a consistent national NP curriculum for disaster
nreparedness, including communication with other disaster agencies, is needed. With proper education, NPs can
play a major role in disaster management.

A

bout 75,000 persons around
the world die every year
I because of unanticipated
disasters, with an additional 210
million persons directly affeaed in
some way by such events.' Recent
disasters such as Hurricanes
Katrina and Rita in 2005; the
Indian Ocean tsunami in 2004;
severe earthquake activity in
Turkey, Iran, and Pakistan; and terrorist activities in numerous countries have exacted a terrible toll.
These events not only led to loss of
life and devastation of public
infrastruaures, but they also overwhelmed hospitals and clinics
with the vast number of people
needing urgent care for injuries

and illnesses. These disasters
proved difficult to manage initially
and difficult to analyze properly.
As a consequence, NPs and
other dinicicins must take effective
action in emergency situations and
disasters. Even in a small-scale
event such as a local release of biological agents, victims would likely
overwhelm emergency departments, clinics, and practitioners'
offices.* Healthcare systems and
frontline clinicians, induding NPs,
must be prepared to address a
variety of disaster-related contingencies. However, adequately educating practitioners for disasters,
which are largely unforeseen and
may never happen in a particular

region, is a challenge. The purpose
of this study was to assess NPs' perception of their disaster preparedness and to find out how NPs
acquired knowledge about disaster
preparation.
LiferQture Reyfew
A disaster is much larger in magnitude than an emergency, signifying
events that are unforeseen, serious,
and of immediate threat to the
public (Table 1).^ A newer definition of disaster is a calamitous
event resulting in major destruction of property, infrastructure;, and
human life. The event, caused by
natural or man-made forces, restilts
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in major disruptíon to the health
TABLE 1 DISASTER DEFINITIONS^
and safety of the community or
nation, and it exceeds the day-today operational capability of local
DISASTER: Unexpected, man-mode, or notural stressful event(s) tliat couse healtfiresponders.'"*^ The term mass casu- reloted injuries or illnesses tliat exceed local capabilifies ard/or resources
alty incident was adopted from the
EMERGENCY: Unexpected man-mode or natural stressful evenf{s) ttiat cause healtfimilitary to describe the situation.'
related injuries or illnesses tfiot can be managed using local capabilities and/or
Experts suggest that disaster
resources
education, or disaster preparedness, must include comprehensive
DISASTER AND EMERGENCY: Terms often used interchangeably, but Û\ey represent
knowledge and skills to respond to
different levels af intensity (also used: mass casualty incident)
or prepare for natural disasters;
u Prevention, planning, preparedness: Information, skills, communications,
chemical, biological, radiological,
equipment, and education implemented to respond to an emergency or a disaster
nuclear, or explosion-type inci• Response, mitigation: Activities during or immediately after a disaster that
provide immediate care and relief to prevent injuries from extending
dents; and other large-scale calami• Recovery: Potential need for long-tenm follaw-up for physical/psychological
ties.' Although differences exist
trauma experienced during a disaster
among the operational definitions
•
Evaluation: Ongoing process after an emergency or disaster, used for ossessing
and between natural disasters and
how
effective the disaster plan was, what needs to be added to the plan, and
man-made disasters, similar stratewfrat should be removed from the plan
gies can serve as the basis for healthcare responders' preparation—
•Table 1 wos prepared by /kiurad A. A. Al KhatoiWi, RN, PhD(c), vMo ¡s about lo graduate from
the Universily of Jordan.
regardless of the type of disaster.
Some disaster competencies
have been established for registered edge and authority, being aware of
Because the role of NPs differs
nurses (RNs). These competencies resources, recognizing unusual from that of RNs, disaster core
include describing an agency's role events, and applying critical think- competencies for NPs must be
in responding to an emergency, ing skills to the situation. These developed.' Some experts think
describing the chain of command, competencies are to be carried out that NPs should have a role in
locating an emergency plan, describ- during the four phases of disaster triage, diagnosis, and treatment in
ing one's role within this plan, care: preparedness and planning, a disaster,- whereas others are
knowing how to use relevant equip- response and mitigation, recovery, unsure of the NP role, stating that
ment, describing communication and evaluation (Table I).'
NPs should simply funaion in the
roles, identifying one's knowledge
Disaster preparedness core role of an RN in a disaster because
deficits, recognizing emergency situ- competencies developed by the no core competencies have been
ations and taking appropriate various groups are not fully consis- defined for NPs." These views are*
actions, and participating in contin- tent in content, have no overriding disconcerting at a time of increaised
uing education (CE).'"
supervision, and are difficult to disaster needs.
Additional competencies have enforce.' A survey of 300 nursing
been identified for all clinicians schools nationwide showed that a
(physicians, RNs, advanced prac- major problem with disaster pre- Concerns Surrounding the
tice nurses [APNs], physician assis- paredness education was the lack NP Role in Disasters
tants, clinical psychologists, and of qualified faculty to teach disas- Some N'Ps are limited in their sco|>e
social workers) in the areas of ter preparation.™ TTiis lack may of practice in disaster situations
assessment and initial decision stem from a dearth of faculty disas- because of licensure restrictions."
making.*' These competencies ter experience or involvement in Many NPs need to practice under
include understanding one's role community disaster plan creation. supervision or in collaboration
in emergencies, knowing the chain Also, a survey of 7 baccalaureate with a physician; certain liability
of command, knowing emergency nursing schools in one state issues are raised if they purport to
response plans and ha\'ing effective showed that 4 of the schools did aa on their own. Although RNs
means of communication, under- not offer any disaster preparedness have defined core competencies for
standing the limits of one's knowl- content as part of the curriculum.' handling disasters, NPs lack
VOL 13 N O Î
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NPs need disaster-specific core competencies.
nationally defined technical skills
standards in terms of being prepared for handling disasters.'
The Essentials of Master's
Education for Advanced Nursing
Practice states that one of the core
competencies required in graduate
nursing programs is the ability to
recognize emergency situations
and respond effectively." Part of
the standard nursing school curriculum likely includes material
related to disaster management
and preparedness. However, educators must evaluate which content
needs to be added, reframed, and
enhanced, and whicb resources
need to be augmented to ensure
that appropriate graduate nursing
outcomes are met.' In response,
some universities offer disaster
management courses at the graduate level, and others offer certificate
courses. Some universities offer a
master-of-science degree in emergency management." Also, wellknown nursing organizations, such
as Sigma Theta Tau, are working
with the American Red Cross to
prepare nurses for disasters by
offering online case study courses." However, these courses are not
specific for NPs.
NPs need disaster-specific core
competendfô. Also, little is knowTi
about NPs' current disaster preparedness or about how NPs
acquired the disaster preparation
' knowledge that they do possess.
This information will aid nursing
educators and disaster response
organizations in recognizing the
lack of formalized disaster preparedness education for NPs and
may serve as a catalyst to improve
efforts in this area.
12 •

The Study
Purpose—This study was conduaed to assess NPs' perceptions
about their preparation for disasters,
as well as how NPs acquired knowledge about disaster preparation.
Methodology—
Design. A descriptive survey
was used to determine NPs' level of
preparedness for disasters. The survey was based on suggested competencies identified for disaster
preparedness education for NPs in
the literature. Descriptive questions were written to determine
where NPs received their disaster
preparation. To increase reliability
and validity, 2 panels of expert
NPs reviewed the survey and
descriptive questions and provided feedback for content and
design. Panel 1 included 6 NP faculty members at Brigham Young
University in Provo, Utah, and
Panel 2 included 6 local NPs. Both
panels evaluated the effectiveness
and accuracy of the survey questions and terminology. Based on
panel members' recommendations and comments, questions
were refined and clarified.
Sample, setting, data collection. Inclusion criteria were that
participants work as APNs and
understand/speak English. After
institutional review board approval
was obtained, 300 NPs nationwide
were randomly selected ftom the
American Academy of Nurse
Practitioners (AANP) database The
AANP provided the NP sample at
nominal cost. The stirvey, accompanied by a letter of explanation, was
sent to prospective partidpants.
The letter included a statement
indicating that when partidpants

forwarded the completed survey,
they were granting their consent
to participate. A stamped, selfaddressed envelope accompanied
the survey, along with $ 1 as compensation for completing the survey. Raw data relating participants'
names and demographic information were secured in a locked office
to maintain confidentiality. A second (final) mailing with a reminder
letter was sent to participants who
did not respond in a timely manner.
Data analysis. Raw data were
entered into SPSS 13.0 (1999).
Frequencies and measures of central tendency and dispersion were
calculated. Items were ranked
from highest to lowest on the basis
of mean scores to determine
which were the most frequently
occurring. Cronbach a scores were
calculated to determine internal
consistency estimates of reliability.
Results—After two mailings,
191 surveys were returned. Of the
191 surveys, 25 were eliminated
from further analysis because the
NPs reported that they were ineligible or did not wish to participate.
Table 2 presents demographic
data for 166 participants (60.4%
response rate). Data were analyzed
to assess how NPs perceived their
level of disaster preparedness and
how they acquired knowledge
about disaster preparation.
Level of preparedness. Twentyfive items assessed preparedness.
TTie scale of answers ranged ftom 1
to 6 {strongly disagree to strongly

agree). Cronbach a for preparedness section items was 0.93. Items
were grouped into three categories:
knowledge, disaster skills, and personal preparedness (Table 3).
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Level of preparedness for
TABLE 2 DEMOGRAPHICS
response (mitigation, alleviation, relief). Sixteen items evaluatCharacteristic
ed response. The scale of answers
ranged from 1 to 6 {strongly dis- Gender
agree to strongly agree], with a

Cronbach a of 0.934. Items were
grouped into two categories:
knowledge and patient management (Table 4).
Level of preparedness for disaster recovery. Six items on the
survey related to recovery. The
scale of items ranged from 1 to 6
[strongly disagree to strongly agree),

OF SURVEY RESPONDENTS
Number (%)

Male
Female
Did not report

12(7.2)
150(90.4)
4 (2.4)

Highest degree
Bachelor's
Master's
Doctorate

4(2.4)
156(93.9)
6(3.7)

Facility type

KID

Vd-

60 (36.0)
41 (24.8)
27(16.1)
19(11.1)
10(6.2)
8 (5.0)
1 (0.6)

Private practice

Other facility (eg, clinic)
with a Cronbach a of 0.91. Items
Community nonprofit hospitol
were grouped into two categories:
Federal/militory hospitol
knowledge and management
Community for-profit hospital
(Table 5).
University medicol center
How NPs acquired disaster
State hospital
education. Twenty-three NPs
(14%) reported that they received
disaster education in their underAge (y)
graduate program, 101 NPs (61%)
Time as RN (y)
received education in facility drills
while they were RNs, 59 NPs
Time as NP (y)
(36%) took relevant CE classes, 29
Hours worked/week as NP
NPs (17%) received disaster education in their graduate nursing
program, and 46 NPs (28%)
received specific disaster training
after they were NPs. Forty-two NPs hundred two NPs (61%) wanted
(25%) participated in real disas- to know additional methods of
ters. Even with this level of disaster identifying resources in the comeducation, only 25 NPs (15%) munity, induding agencies for
stated that they felt well prepared referral, health departments, emergency contacts, chain of comto function in a disaster.
Among the sample, 126 NPs mand, and community shelters.
Eighty-five NPs (51%) expressed
(76%) stated that they needed
concerns
about potential v'ulneramore information about biological agents, as well as ways to iden- bilities in their community during a
tify signs and symptoms (S/S) of disaster [eg, tomado, flood, hurriexposure to these agents; 122 NPs cane). Eighty-three NPs (50%) were
(73%) wanted further clarification concerned about patients' needs
of the NP role in a disaster; and during the recovery stage (eg, those
102 NPs (61%) wanted more with acute stress disorder, post-trauinformation about how tomatic suess disorder [PTSD]) and
respond and how to ensure health crisis interventions (focused assesspromotion, protection, and dis- ment; debriefing strategies; and
ease prevention in community set- behavioral, cognitive, or medication
tings in case of a disaster. One therapy).
^..m^
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Mem

SD

Range

47.5

9.5

27-67

18.7

10.7

1-43

8.03

6.6

0-30

34.7

13

0-80

vbi

Discussion—Although most
NP respondents reported that they
received a limited disaster education from various settings, a Iarge^
proportion indicated that they
needed additional disaster education so that they could better serve
their community. Only a few îsîPs
thought that they would be considered leadership figures in their
community during a disaster situation. But N"Ps. along with other
practitioners, would be needed to
serve on the front lines, in dinics
or offices or even at the scene of
disaster itself, where their leadership would surely be tested.- NTs
must be prepared to handle triage.
diagnosis, and treatment of injured
patients. Not all NPs will be first
PRACTITIONESS • 15
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TABLE 3

NURSE PRACTITIONERS' DISASTER PREPAREDNESS

Scale of 1 -6, strongly disagree to strongly agree.

Mean

SD

n

1.1 would be interested in educotional classes on disoster preparedness that relate specifically to my community situation.

4.66

1.23

164

2.1 know the limits of my knowledge, skills, and authority os an NP to act in disaster situations.

4.50

1.30

164

3.1 am oware of potential vulnerabilities in my community (eg, eortfiquoke, floods, terror).

4.29

1.39

164

4.1 find that the reseorch literature on disoster preporedness is understondable.

3.96

1.29

156

5.1 hove a list of contacts in the medical or health community in wfiich I practice. I know referrol contocts in case of a

3.90

1.56

166

4.1 neod ¡oumol articles related to disaster preporedness.

3.76

1.55

165

7.1 know where to find relevant research or informotion reloted to disoster preparedness and management to fill in

3.75

1.42

166

8.1 find thot the research literature on disoster preparedness and management is easily accessible.

3.69

1.41

164

9. In case of a disaster situotion, I think there is sufficient support from local officiols on the county or state level.

3.67

1.39

164

10.1 am familiar witfi the local emergency response system for disosters.

3.66

1.54

164

11. Finding relevont informotion about disoster preparedness rekjted to my community needs is on obstocle to my

3.65

1.49

164

12.1 know whom to contact (chain of command) in disaster situations in my community.

3.57

1.80

165

13.1 am aware of classes about disoster preparedness and monogement that are offered in my workplace, university,

3.48

1.76

166

3.05

1.76

166

15.1 have porticipoted in emergency planning for disoster situations in my community.

2.77

1.83

166

16.1 poriicipcrte/hove porticipoted in creating new guidelines or emergency plans or in ksbbying for improvements on

2.17

1.54

164

Disaster Knowledge

disoster situation (eg, heolth deportment).

gaps in my knowledge.

level of preparedness.

or community.
14.1 participóte in one of the following educational odivities on a regular basis; continuing educotion classes, seminars,
or conferences deoling with disaster preparedness.

tfie kxral or nationol level.

Mean

SD

n

1. In case of a bioterrorismAiiologicol attack, I krxjw how to use personal protective equipment.

4.11

1.64

164

2.1 am familiar with accepted triage principles used in disaster situations.

3.99

1.53

163

3. In a cose of bioterrorism/biokjgical aliack, i know how to perform isolation procedures so ifxjt I minimize risb for

3.49

1.62

164

4.1 participóte in disaster drills or exerases at my wwitplace (eg, dinic, hospital) on o regular bosis.

3.16

1.94

166

5. In case of o biotenxHism/biological atkxi, I know haw to execute decontominoHon procedures.

3.13

1.6Ó

164

6.1 consider myself prepared for the management of disasters.

3.10

1.50

166

7.1 would be considered a leadership figure in my community in a disader situation.

2.61

1.59

164

Disaster Skills

community exposure.

Meon

SD

n

1.1 have pervxwl/fainiiy emwgency pksis in place for disaster situations.

3.56

1.57

164

2.1 have on agreement virithkived ones OKI family members on how io execute ow penoncj/foniily emergency plans.

3.29

1.71

164

Family Preparedness for a Disaster

16
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responders, but all must know how
to identify problems and protect
themselves and others.'
NPs' limited disaster preparedness is disconcerting. Various
groups have tried to develop specific competencies but, because of
a lack of coordinated efforts with
TABLE 4

other emergency responders, these
attempts have been less than effective.' NP competencies from the
National Organization of Nurse
Practitioner Faculties" must be
broadened to apply to disasters.
These competencies include assessment; health promotion/disease

prevention; assessment of health
related to community situations;
interventions to promote health;
comprehensive differential diagnoses with epidemiology and
identification of characteristics
specific to a particular community
in mind; and development of

NURSE PRACTITIONERS' RESPONSE ABILITIES (MITIGATION, ALLEVIATION, RELIEF)

Scale of 1-Ó, strongly disagree to strongly agree.

Knowledge Specific to Response

Mean

SD n

3.81

1.36

164

3.58

1.46

163

3.45

1.52

164

2.98

1.48

163

Meon

SD

n

4.12

1.36

163

3.95

1.25

164

3.86

1.38

164

3.80

1.34

164

5.1 would fed confident working as a trioge NP and sdting up ten^wray dinks in disaster situations.

3.72

1.45

164

6, As an NP, I would fed confident as a mœxjger or o axxdinator of a shelter.

3.66

1.49

164

7. As an NP, i would fed confident in my abilitias as a direct cere provider and firsi responder in disaster sHuations.

3.57

1.45

164

8.1 would fed reasonably confident implementíng emeigency plans, evocuoiion procedures, and similar fundiore.

3.37

1.50

163

9. As an NP, I would fed reasonably confklent in my abilities to be a member af a deœrtonwicticn team.

3.35

1.51

164

3.30

1.31

164

3.21

1.37

164

3.20

1.49

164

1.1 am familiar with psychological interventions, behavioral therapy, cognitive strategies, support groups, and
incident debriefing for patients who experience emotional or physical trauma.
2.1 am able to describe my role in the response phase of a disaster in the context of my worltpbce, the general public,
medic, and personal contacts.
3. Some research has shown that NPs feel constrained by medical rrralpracHce concerns or license restrictions in terms
of responding to disasters. This constraint applies to me too.
4.1 am familiar with the organizational logistics and roles among local, state, and federal ogencies in disoster
response situations.

Patient Management During Response
1.1 would feel reasonably confident providing potient education on stress and abnofmal functioning related to
trauma.
2.1 can manage common symptoms and reactions of disaster survivors thot are or on affective, benovioral, cognitive,
or physical nature.
3.1 feel reasonably confident I can treat patiwts indep«idenlly without supwvision of o physkion in a disaster
situation.
4.1 con identify possible indicators of nwss exposure evidenced by a clustering of patients with similar symptoms.

10.1 fed reasonably confident discerning dévidions in heaMi assessment incfioo&ig potemÄd exposure to biaiogpcai
agents.
U . I am familiar with the main groups (A, 6, q af bkJagkd v«apans (eg, otArax, p l a ^ , b<**sm, sma^xjx), í i e r
si^

cná sympkxTa, and dfedive tneahnert.

12. b a bwtemxism/bkJogiaJ («adc, I v w l d laK>v haw to perfcmi a b i ^
to bioagef^ ÍKÉ are used.

V O L 13 N O . 1 JANUARY 2 0 0 9
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reach appropriate units to communicate quickly and effectively to
prevent situations from worsening
Scale of 1 -6, strongly disagree to strongly ogree.
in mass casualty incidents. Of
Recovery Knowledge
concern, no reports in the literaB
Mean
SD
ture describe how NPs would com1.1 am familiar with what the scope of my NP role
3.Ó8
1.37
164
municate with other practitioners
would be in a posfdisaster situation.
or law enforcement groups during
Recovery Management
Mean
SD
n
a disaster.Family preparedness plays a
1.1 am able to discem signs and symptoms of acute
4.18
1.23
164
stress disorder and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).
huge role in the ability of NPs to be
able to respond to a disaster. Not all
2.1 am comfortable providing education on coping skills
4.00
1.23
164
respondents had family emergency
and training for patients who experience traumatic
plans in place for disasters or agreesituations.
ments on how to execute family
3.1 am comfortable managing (treating, evaluating)
3.59
1.47
164
plans.
If NPs do not think that their
emotional outcomes for acute stress disorder or FTSD.
families are safe or cared for, their
4.1 am familiar with how to perform focused health
3.54
1.50
163
focus and ability to fully engage in
assessment for PTSD.
disaster response will be compromised. For example, in a recent
5.1 participate in peer evaluation of skills in disaster
2.29
1.38
164
Japanese study, many nurses did not
preparedness and response.
participate in an earthquake disaster
because they could not provide
plans of care to prevent disease and respondents felt reasonably confi- alternative care for their families."
maintain optimum health. In addi- dent in their ability to implement
Since the Indian Ocean tsunation, the Essentials of Master's emergency plans, evacuation pro- mi slammed coasts in Southeast
Education for Advanced Practice cedures, or similar functions. All Asia in December 2004 and
Nursing'^ includes a requirement praaitioners need to have the skills Hurricane Katrina struck the
that graduate students be taught to respond to the rapidly changing United States in August 2005, sevhow to recognize emergency situa- situations encountered in disasters. eral authors have called for additions and respond effectively. These
In disasters, knowledge of re- tional education and preparation
requirements have not been fully source availability is necessary to for nurses in general."*^^ Some
met. Graduate curricula must incor- notify response teams immediately. worldwide facilities have begun
porate such content without delay.
Many NP respondents reported new disaster educational proAlthough many NP respon- that they had referral contacts in grams.^^^** However, NP preparadents knew how to use personal their community in case of a disas- tion remains largely unaddressed.
protertive equipment for biologi- ter, but few knew whom to contaa Although respondents in the curcal/bioterrorism attacks and were or knew the chain of command in rent study reported moderate levels
familiar with triage principles, their community. Not all NPs were of disaster education, obvious gaps
fewer NPs knew how to execute familiar with local response sys- existed. Because of the high risk for
decontamination procedures. This tems. Earlier reports emphasized future disasters in the United
lack of knowledge is especially that knowing the chain of com- States, educators must increase disunsettling in light of participants' mand was a critical component of aster content in graduate programs
lack of knowledge about biological competency for practitioners.^ All to prepare NPs for greater leaderweapons. This finding was also practitioners should be familiar ship in such occurrences.
reported in an earlier study, which with the incident command sysfound that only 23% of RNs and tem, which is widely used by law Possible NP Rdes in
MDs had confidence in their abili- enforcement, firefighters, and the Disoster Monogement
ty to provide health care to disaster military in emergency preparedness Given their advanced education
victims."" Also of note, few NP and response NPs must be able to and skills, NPs can play a more
TABLE 5

18 •
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sophisticated role in all four phases
of a disaster: preparation, response
and mitigation, recovery, and evaluation. Potential roles are
described.
Preparation—NPs must be
competent in advanced health
assessment to identify abnormal
health deviations in individuals, as
well as the specific needs of families within the community.-' They
must know how to set up and manage temporary clinics." NPs must
learn more about epidemiology
and tbe effects of exposure to toxic
agents to be ready to intervene."""
In cases of bioterrorism or manmade disasters, they must be able
to diagnose and treat patients with
exposure to various biochemical
and radiological agents. Knowledge
of community resources and agendes is essential. NPs must collaborate with others to develop and
implement disaster plans. Not only
must NPs know what their role is in
disaster response," but they also
need to develop a plan that enables
them to leave their family for work
during a disaster.
Response (Mitigation, Alleviation, Relief)—Isolation, decontamination, surveillance, and major
leadership during bioterrorism
attack are essential skills/roles
for NPs.""'-^ NPs would assess
patients, make diagnoses, implement care, and identify exposed
persons witb unusual S/S. In particular, NPs would make referrals
to community resources, prescribe
medications, provide anticipatory
guidance and teaching to patients,
assist families or individuals with
ethical issues, and treat physical
and mental illnesses.'' Emergency
plans, evacuation routes, and related procedures must be implement-,
ed. If they are on the scene, NPs
might get involved in organizing
and performing triage care, super-

Given their advanced education and skills,
NPs can play a more sophisticated role in
all four phases of a disaster.
vising care, and collaborating with
physicians or other healthcare personnel.
NPs who are in clinical settings
when a disaster strikes can expect
an arrival of injured and potentially exposed patients.' ITiey must be
prepared to function in a rational
and systematic manner to reduce
exposure wbile treating persons
who are injured. NPs must not
only function in the RN role, with
its identified competencies, but
also in the advanced practice role
of an NP
Recovery—As the recovery
phase begins, NPs must be vigilant
in assessing for acute stress disorder and, later, PTSD or other psychological consequences. NPs
must facilitate continuity of care
for individual patients and family
members,'' espedally if psychological uauma is involved. NPs must
assess the impact of illness/injuries
on the family as a unit.'' Crisis
intervention is essential to a successful recovery stage. NPs must
addrfôs each of these concerns with
focused assessment, debriefing
strategies, and behavioral, cognitive, and/or medication theraj>y."
Some national disaster curriculum development efforts have
been under way since 2003, initiated by the Department of Homeland Security and sponsored by the
Health Resources and Services
Administration and the Agency for
Health Care Research and
Quality." However, confusion and

misunderstanding about the proper forum for the uaining of healthcare professionals in emergency
preparedness skills have impeded
the success of these efforts. Also,
barriers to implementing educational efforts exist, including deficiencies in funding for developing
a curriculum about weapons of
mass destruction, lack of a national clearinghouse, and lackof attentiveness on the part of nursing
leaders that education in this area
is a priority.^
Education about disasters for
NPs nationwide has not been a priority. Nursing education has been
inconsistent in terms of disaster
education and training or in
imparting this information to
schools and workplaces. Limited
national curriculum development
efforts are under way, but no
national curriculum has been
delineated. Disaster preparation
education for NPs seems to be limited, inconsistent, and unregulated
ftom state to state
Limitation—This report did
not address post-disaster evaluation. In general, evaluation stage
data are sparse in the literature.
Because disasters are new and not
yet vvell understood, further
research in this area is needed,
espedally for long-term evaltiation
data.
Implications and Recommendations—The literature indicates
that NPs' disaster preparedness has
t\\ro major shortcomings. First,
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development of a national curriculum on disaster preparedness in
nursing schools is needed. Current
training and education vary from
state to state or are absent, with no
standards defined." NP competendes-' and the Essentials of Master's
Education core competencies'must include disaster education
immediately. Second, no specific
NP competencies for disaster preparedness exist. NPs are a major
healthcare workforce and can provide invaluable leadership in a disaster. NPs must assume leadership
in disaster preparedness and work
with local community groups in
developing disaster plans and
communication between groups
during disasters.
Results of this study can help
identify core competencies and role
developments needed for NPs to
assist community members during
disasters. These results can also be
used to lobby for improvements in
federal and state disaster plans.
Many NPs in this study lacked confidence in implementing emergency plans, indicating that they are
unaware of what these plans entail
or they do not know how to execute them because of lack of knowledge about chain of command,
disaster skills, and similar functions. Appropriate education for
NPs will increase the number of
qualified healthcare professionals
available to respond effectively to
disasters, thereby decreasing morbidity and mortality for patients
during tumultuotis times. •

is an assistant professor, both at
Brigham Young University in Provo,
Utah. The authors state that they do
not have a financial interest in or
other relationship with any commercial product named in this article.
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